
Profit from passion -
and perseverance

little over six yeors ogo Brion Tinson wos working in

further educotion in Shropshire. While opprecioting thot
formol quolificotions ore importont, Brion hod o growing

conviction thot there wos o gop between whot businesses reolly
needed ond whoi wos ovoiloble os o quoliflcotion. lt wos o gop
thot he believed he could frll profitobly.

He sow this gop os providing electricol troining designed
to fit o porticulor business's need, delivered on-site in o reol
working environment. Most troining in this fleld tended to be
to o set formulo ond delivered of o troining compony's venue
or conference centre, necessitoting significont expense ond
downtime for voluoble employees.

In 2008 Brion put his belief into oction. He creoted o website
setting out how businesses could benefit from the troining he
would deliver, ond outlined the bosics from which bespoke
courses could be ossembled. He hod o logo designed ond Tinson

Troining mode its flrst nervous steps into the morketploce.

It wos not long before he hod o client portfolio including Formulo
l, Debenhoms, BAE Systems, numerous NHS trusts, Ricoh ond The

Royol College of Art. These clients were finding thot the iroining
delivered wos ideol for upskilling stoff in o voriety of oreos -
mointenonce ond service engineers/technicions, production
operotors, project monogers or those who simply needed to be
oble to work sofely oround electricol equipment.

Whot were the ingredients thot mode the dlfference between
the success thot Tinson Troining hos become ond the mony stort-
ups thot don't moke it beyond the criticql third yeor? Primorily,

Brion hos o personol ethic thot would never let him deliver less

thon his best. Componies come bock to Tinson Troining becouse
of this obility to engoge troinees ond communicote o reol
understonding of the skills relevont to their roles, .lhe 

risks involved
ond how to ovoid them. lt gives them confidence in their skills

ond on oworeness of how methods could be improved.

As Brion soys, "ll is reolly oll obout shoring knowledge, seeing thot
knowledge moke people feel betier obout themselves ond the

hondle problems os

ihey orise."

With o pocked
troining diory. Brlon is

focing the chollenge
of increosing his

copocity without
losing core quolities.

Perhops ihis is the
next chopter in the
story of on ideo thol become o business success.

It's the people
the difference

that make
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woy they perform their roles.

It mokes o huge difference if

I someone hos the confldence
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methods ond how best to

Brian Tinson: neaer less thsn the best.
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